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PROGRAMME
10 a.m.—The Procession leaves the Domain. The route 
is along Alice, Edward, Elizabeth, Eagle, Queen, 
and George Streets, back to the Domain.
2 p.m.--Tramcars (reserved) leave North Quay for the
Exhibition Hall—3d.
3 p.m. —The ceremony of Conferring Degrees commences
in the Exhibition flail, with another procession.
The Chairman of the Faculty of Arts (Professor Alcoek) 
presents the following for admission to the degree of
BACHELOR OF ARTS.
John Edmond Barry ( l s t s  Hist, and Ec. Science)
Herbert Cannon ( l s t s  Mod. Languages and Lit.)
Kathleen Campbell Brown (2nds Classics)
Phyllis Rimington Fullarton ( 2nds Mods.)
Norman St. Clair Harvey (2nds Mods.)
Jessie Isabella Smart (2nds Hist, and Ec. Science)
Gladys Emily Ruth Spurgin (2nds Classics)
Hannibal Gustav Tommerup (2nds Mods.)
Jeremiah Michael Allman (3rds Hist, and Ec.)
Lucy Elliot Milfull (3rds Mods.)
Alexa Mary Strachan (3rds Classics)
Thomas Bainbridge  
Ernest Gordon Biaggini  
Francis Octavius Bosworth  
Edward Arthur Noel Boulton  
Helena Cecelia Broe  
Ernest Michael Crowle 
John Chrysostom Deeney  
Maurice Donovan  
Eric Francis  
Ena Francis  
Kate Gibson 
William Reinhold Gripp 
Norman Kinamond Harvey  
William Hirst  
Susan Alice Hodson  
Eleanor May Johnson  
Charles Herbert Jones 
Margaret Aitken Macpherson 
Gordon Hamilton McCaughey  
Charlotte Ruth Moore 
Patrick Joseph Moriarty 
Elsie Vera Sanday
The Chairman of the Faculty of Science (Professor  
Richards) presents the following for admission to tbe degree of
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.
W illiam Henry Kerr ( l s t s  Chem.)
Arthur Frank Bell (3rds Chem.)
Rose Isobel Bartholomew  
John Joseph Cleary 
Vivian Edmund George Harris 
Esme Caroline Reid 
George Edward Sueyek  
Ernest Edward White  
William Robert Winks  
Dorothy Yates
BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE  
IN CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING.
Frederick Charles Bennett
The Chairman of the Faculty of Engineering (Professor  
H aw ken) presents the following for admission to the degree of
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING.
Harold McCulloch ( l s t s  Mech. and Elect.)
James Reginald Ledingham Cooper (2nds M. and E )
Alfred Ernest Schmidt (2nds M. and E.)
Frank Herbert Barlow (C.)
John Holton Berry (C.)
Eric Bernard Freeman (M. and E.)
MASTER OF ARTS.
Erie Cameron C. Gee 
William Stanley Leslie
MASTER OF SCIENCE.
Norman Reyland Maxwell Craigie 
Frederick William W hitehouse  
Waldo Jackson Wiley
7 p.m.—The newly-fledged graduates will he the guest- 
of the Union at dinner in the Main Hall. 
Dancing in the Men’s Common Room.
SONGS
THE QUEENSLAND VARSITY STUDENTS’ SONG
The Government woke one day!
And planked the gold-dust down;
They caught up the bus. and they founded US.
And won an immortal crown!
Queensland University!
Pass the. Torch Eternal; Burst the Bars. 
Semper do re at the ’Varsity!
Thus men climb the stars!
God bless the Senators all!
They’re doing their best—don’t shoot ’em!
May the Government grant ’em a Government grant. 
To solace their senectutem.
A toast to ourselves—why not!
So here’s to our heart’s endeavour!
And a cheer for the fair, the sweet debonair.
The undergradesses for ever.
1.
THE “ GAUDEAMUSA
Gaudeamus igitur,
Juvenes dum sumus;
Post jucnndain juventutem 
Post molest am senectutem. 
Nos habebit humus.
Vi vat Academia,
Vivant prof.essores,
Yivat membrum quodlibet, 
Vivant membra quaelibct, 
Semper sint in flore.
Yivat et respublica.
Et qui i 11am regit;
Yivat nostra civitas, 
\faecenatum caritas.
Quae nos hie protegif.
OUR GRADUATES.
Let us raise a ringing chorus,
Lift the very roof that's o’er us. 
Praising those who stand before us.
Graduates to-day.
Tis Commemoration!
Give them an ovation!
Raise a cry to reach the sky,
And let us have a, joyous celebration. 
They have all been good and true men. 
Like to them there are but few men. 
Now they're giving place to new men, 
Hail them then to-day.
4.
THE ENGINEERS’ CHORUS.
I ’m a gun of a gun, of a gun, of a gun. of a gun of an 
engineer;
A gun of a gun, of a gun, of a gun, of a gun of an 
engineer;
Like every honest greaser, I likes me lager beer;
I ’m a rambling wreck of poverty, I ’m a gun of an 
engineer.
We run the Solar System and Tramway Trust as well.
And many who have left this earth are firing down in 
hell.
We’ll write our name on scrolls of fame for many a 
thousand years,
And still we’ll sing our songs about the ’Varsity 
Engineers.
I ’m a gun, etc.
The sun is a-shining* to welcome the day—
Ileigh-ho, this is Commem.
The students are singing* so merry and gay— 
Ileigh-ho, this is Commem.
All the Grads, in the hall are as fine as can be, 
With black gowns and gay hoods so pretty to see;
So, it's sing then, maidens and men.
To the honour of Grads, on Commem. Day;
So deck yourselves out in your finest array,
With a Heigh-ho, sing to Commem. ,
The Chancellor's saying the things that you know— , 
Heigh-ho, to-day is Commem.
And Cumbrae is bowing, then off* let us go— 
Heigh-ho, sing to Commem.
There Ml be spruiking and dancing well into the night, 
And glasses will tinkle to left and to right,
So i t ’s sing now, maidens and men,
To the honour of Grads, on Commem. Day;
So lift up your voice, we need plenty of noise.
And sing Heigh-ho, to-day is Commem.
*Aliter— “The rain is a-raining.”
(Tune: “ Heigh-ho, come to the fair.” )
6.
DESPICABILITY.
“ Oh, Mr. Gallagher! Oh, Mr. Gallagher!” 
“ What’s on your mind this morning, Mr. Shean?” 
“ They’ve closed up our Main Hall.
Wre can’t dance there at all,
A more disgraceful thing I ’ve never seen.”
“ Oh, Mr. Shean! Oh, Mr. Shean!
I didn’t think they’d ever be so mean,
If they think they’ll spoil Commem.
Then T sympathise with them.”
“ Think they’ll do it. Mr* Gallagher?”
“ Not while were here. Mr. Shean.”
A MARCH LAMENT
(Tune: “Yes! We have no b a n a n a s . ,
Here’s a tale of our Exam.,
I t ’s run by the profs..
Who in papers posers cram,
Then hand 11s posts with scoffs.
But let me tell you what we say 
When in March we meet,
We don’t boast a holiday
Nor any summer treat, but veil out—
l  es! we had no vacation—we had no vacation this year. 
We’d Physics and Biol., Applied Maths, and GeoL, 
And all kinds of posts so dear:
We had Bunny’s Applied Mechanics, Engineering Draw­
in g ,
But yes! we had no vacation— we had no vacation this 
year.
THE SENATE.
(Tifhe: “La donna e mobile.'
Loud do the students sigh. 
And from his perch on liigh 
Snores each old Senate guy 
Imperiously.
Soft, lest we wake them up, 
We must not shake them up 
Our troubles to take up 
All seriously.
Sleep, Senate, sweetly,
Ignore us neatly,
What though completely 
We’re like sardines—
Packed like sardines.
9.
PROP.
(Tune from “ Pirates of Penzance.” )
He is the very pattern of a modern mathematician.
He's information positive, like any statistician,
He knows the laws of physics, and he quotes the facts 
historical
Of Einstein’s complicated maths, in order categorical.
He’s very well acquainted, sure, with matters mathe­
matical,
He understands .equations, both the simple and quad- 
ratical;
About Binomial Theorem he’s teeming with a lot of 
news,
With many cheerful facts about the square on the 
hypotenuse.
He’s very good at integral and differential calculus,
He knows the trouble that it gives to us poor under­
graduates,
In short, in mathematics lie’s as good as a physician,
ITe is the very model of a modern mathematician.
10.
BERTIE.
(Tune from “ Pirates of Penzance.” )
When Prof. Steele’s engaged in doing foreign jobs, 
foreign jobs,
And his students languish here for lack of care, lack of 
care,
His capacity for earning extra bobs, extra bobs,
He exemplifies in chasing Prickly Pear, Prickly Pear, 
Our feelings we with difficulty smother, ’culty smother. 
When professorial duty isn’t done, isn’t done,
Ah, take one consideration with another, with another., 
Professor’s lot is, oh, a happy one.
When professorial duty isn’t done 
A student’s lot is not a happy one.
11.
HANKS,
At this ’Varsity there is a Prof, of Engineering;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
He is Hanks, M.Inst.C.E., B.A., M.E., et cetera;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety ]>1onk.
His speech with metaphor and simile he loves to piaster, 
lie knows just why the water from the roof canrt run 
off faster,
And though he always looks quite drunk he’d really be 
the last to.
Plonk, plinkety plankety plunkety plankety plinkety 
plonk. .
12.
DOC.
Prof. Richards goes with the Gov. to see the Barrier Reef;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
His students get dry rot and they’re consumed with 
mighty grief;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
But he comes back in time to set their punk examination,
He wonders why they lift their hands in direful execra­
tion.
And pray the Gods to take him off to dark annihilation.
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plankety plinkety 
plonk.
13.
HEN.
(Tune: “The Sheik of Araby.” )
A shriek of agony
Will some day break from me.
When Hen is lecturing
ITis legs begin to swing;
He talks so long and fast 
We’re miles behind at last. 
Some day I ’ll maddened be 
And shriek in agony.
14.
ERNIE AND ALBY,
(Tune: ‘Barney Google.” )
Who are the most important men that Queensland ever 
knew ?
Who are the men our ministers take all their troubles to! 
No, it isn’t Mr. Filielly and it isn’t Mr. Hughes.
We’re mighty proud that we’re allowed a chance to 
introduce—
Alby Cayzer and Ernest J. Goddard.
They are two men who make us work so hard.
We go prancing oft' to Tweed
Looking for banana seed
With Alby Cayzer and Ernest J. Goddard.
Sydney Gordon Lusby is the man who plays with lenses;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
Both Lenz’s law and lenses con-vex ’nough to numb our 
senses;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
He’s got some twins, a seismograph, a Kundt’s tube and 
a garden,
With antinodes and pendulums he makes our life a hard 
Tin,
And having played with Newton’s rings he sweetly begs 
his pardon.
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plankety plinkety 
plonk.
16.
BAGGY.
Old Baggy lopes around the lab. and chews the biscuit 
Morrow;
Plonk plinlcety plankety plunkety plonk.
He's the happiest member of the staff, but looks all made 
of sorrow;
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety plonk.
He comes into a lecture with a score of books of reference
And treats the students with a fit and proper air of 
deference,
And when the local ballot comes they’ll give him their 
first preference.
Plonk plinkety plankety plunkety planketv plinketv 
plonk.
17.
JONESY.
(Tune from “H.M.S. P inafore.” )
A lecturer gay I set a book
By Lewis the brute, enough to cook
Any student who desired to show
That he knew any ctiem., but he didn’t know
That T shirked old Lewis and disgorged complete
The words of one Senter in a manner very neat.
Oh, he shirks old Lewis and dishes up complete
The words of Senter—what a thundering cheat!
Mow chemists all, whoe’er you be,
Tf you want to rise to the top of the tree,
Don’t heed the man Lewis and old Jones’ guile,
P>e careful to buy Senter. it will be worth while. 
Chuck Lewis and read Senter’s Chemistry,
And you all may some day get your B.Sc.
Chuck Lewis and read Senter’s Chemistry,
And you all may some day get your B.Sc.
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18.
BUNNY.
“ Oh, Mr. Gallagher! Oh, Mr. Gallagher!
Have you heard our Bunny’s quite a worthy pug? 
At Southport in a boat 
Barney got our Bunny’s goat.
And also his umbrella on the mug.”
“ Oh, Mr. Shean! Oh, Mr. Shean!
I didn’t think our Bunny had such spleen,
Ilis conduct makes me think 
That he’s taken to the drink.”
“ You surprise me, Mr. Gallagher.”
“ Yes, i t ’s shocking, Mr. Shean.”
19.
SWOOSE.
(Tune: “ Pink Lady.” )
Swoose, Swoose, I love your Phase Rule, T don’t think: 
Swoose, Swoose, I ’d like to strangle you, strike me pink ; 
Edmund Arthur O’Connor—Swoose—
Are you cross between swan and goose,
Or just the missing link?
F.W.S.C.S., B.A., D.C.L., BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 
FELLOW OF THE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
(Tune: “ Funicole Funicola.” )
Cumbrae, Cumbrae—he’s the Registrar,
Gosh gee! Say gee!—he’s a lah-d.e-da,
His form is round, he has a hound, also a mo, he twirls 
it so.
He has no sense, that’s no offence,
For lie’s the Registrar.
What’s that guy there walking down the street, 
Mongrel twining in and out his feet?
Ts it a lord, maybe the king, or Henry Ford, No! that 
fat thing!
All the students know, for it’s Cumbrae the Registrar.
s21.
IDEM SEMPER.
'Tis Commem. in nineteen twentv-fonr.
And the grads, are in the hall. 
Waiting for the Registrar,
To give the final call.
Enter old ('umbrae Stewart,
And the crowd begins to sing,
“ Oh, how is this for a prodigy?
“ What a walloping, big, fat thing!" 
Oh, it’s ('umbrae! Oh, i t ’s Cumbrae! 
I t ’s ('umbrae Stewart, the Registrar, 
('umbrae, the Doctor of Law.
WALTER—in absentia.
“ Oh, Mr. Gallagher! Oh, Mr. Gallagher!
Have you heard what Walter's been and gone and ch in
Well, just the other day,
lie wept, and went away
To see the Empire Exhibition fun."
“ Oh, Mr. Shean! Oh, Mr. Shean !
T know now whv he looked extremely clean:
He 'll be Exhibit C,
Queensland Curiosity."
“ Am I right now, Mr. Gallagher?"
“ Indisputably, Mr. Shean."
The C arter*rV -ts >n Co. L td  , P rin te rs  Brisbane
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